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Details Of Honor System To Be Available Soon Senior Class Day To Reveal
A detailed proposal (or tbe much
discussed honor system for Lindenwood College will be available
al a n early date, it wa:. announcec.l
today by Behy Severson, presiden1e lec1 o f 1bc Student Council.
Poin1 by point the proposed plan.
i11cluding rules and rcgulalions, is
being worked oul by the spc~ial
commillee. which includes outgoing
and incoming officers of 1hc council
and represen1a1ivcs or all dormitories. Belsy said.
Meanwhi le 1he Baik again presen ts views of studenh on the proposed honor sy:.tcm.
This w~e_k's
writers arc
Margaret ( M a1s1c)
Ahrcn:., a senior day student and a
home economics major. and Carol
L ee Knighl , a fre:.hmun.

Wills, Prophecies; Pin Day

Is Senior Farewell Service

I "illsWithandClass
Day, when laughter filb Roemer Audi101 ium as the senior
prophecies arc revea led, and Pin Day, when tears are shed ~s

1hc seniors present the ju niors wilh senior pins, the c lass o( 1954 will
bid farewell to Lindcnwood.
T hrough ;i skit which will be rrcsenlcd in Roemer Audilorium T hursday with the theme, "Alumnae llullclin '64." the. prorhccics ~f lhe
senio1s' futures will he given.
After the rrcscn1at1on of 1hc s k11. the
wills of some of lhe belongings of each senior will be revealed, according
10 Jo June DeWecsc. who wrolc the C lass Day s kit.
Traditionall y. ar1iclcs which have been piissed down from yc,,r to
}Ci.Ir arc going to be willed.
Among thes~ recurrently willed items arc
a teddy bear. which is now in the po~scss1on o( Margarcl Rcschcll.; a
pie1ure, ''Custer's' Last Stand,''
which belongs lhis year lo Anila
Marshall. and 1he Butler key and a
sculplllred head called "Psyche,''
Why have we come to college'!
both of which belong 10 Jo June.
M y gucs:. is 1hat most of us :ire.
The ButJer key is handed down 10
or at lea,l should be. here 10 learn
Charles P. Taft and O. R. each president o( Butler Ha ll, and
not jusl facts about atoms or Pl~to
S11 acl.bein. authorities on world "Psyche" is willeu from an Englis h
or surrcalisllc art, but how LO li ve
trade. will discuss " r he ·1ariff major 10 another English major.
P in Day is the Senior Farewell
s uccc:,i;full y and happily with other
Question'' in a convocation here at
Service. which will be he ld in
people.
Living and working w!th
7: 30 fl· m. Thursday.
others requires a mature rcrsonalily
__ _,.,..,,,.
\ ____
I hey will debate lhc rro:. ,.ind Roe mer Aud i101 ium 011 I hurs day.
which has learned lo use freedom
cons of the lariff quc\lion, includ- t> lay 20. a ccording to Samira Sni"That
a nd acccpl rcsponsibili1y.
1 his is
ing the recent Randall Report and der. senior class president.
where the honor system plays Mich
President Fiscnhowcr's recent trade is 1he day the juniors officially become seniors." S:111dra said.
an im1,or1a111 role in 1hc scheme of
,
_) recommcndalions 10 Congrcs:..
Both ju111ors and seniors will
college life.
't::::::.
Mr. r afl. ~on of 1he late Prcsi1 dent William J Joward rafl and a wear while dresses, and lhc seniors
lt is only through learning lo be
1esponsiblc for our own actions
brother of the la te Sen. Robert A. wi ll have yellow and while ca rnaAs senior class president,
a nd being willing 10 accepl lhe
\
----T a ft. i president of thc-8,mmiltee tions.
anara will give 1hc farewell speech"
known consequences (or any wrong
.., ,• ._,,.u
41,
for a Nalional -1radc Policy. Inc.
ac1ions that we can become malurc
- - ~.....:=!:./
/
He has been prcsidcnl of the Fed- which Marilyn Mills. junior class
ind ividuals.
1 his, L feel, is lruc
,
E
cral Council of Churches of president, will a nswer. T he seniors
of day s1udc nls as well a'> boarders. I
I'M GLAD YOU VE HAD EX P ER I£ N C. · · •
( hrist in America. chairman of the will prescnl the juniors with se nio r
It is a 1radition lo pin a
The day s1udcn1s lead a double w'f AL50 OPERATE UNDER rllE HONOR 5YSlH'l .
Na1ional Commillcc Commu11i1y pins.
life. you might say.
They have
Mobilization for Human Nee ds, :1 ccrlain person; for e xa mple. the
1heir li fe in lhc family and lhc - - - - - - - - - - - - memhcr of 1he Central Commillcc senior class presidcnl pins the junior
communily as well as their cam~u,
for World Council or Churches. cl.iss president.
The progrnm on Pin Day will
life.
Sometimes the camrus side !
•
•
•
0
dircc1or of the Transport and Comof life b a bil neglceled and school
municalions Po licy of lhc Unil ed conclude wilh lhe seniors s inging
becomes just a series of. classes.
S1udc111 Ch i 1st1<1n ;\~\oci,111011_ 1~\l.ill,11 1vn sci v,ci- w,1~ be hdd. 11 ~"1 Slales Dcrartmcnl o f Stale.
I le " Remember." a11d the juniors reterm papers, aml tests. It 1s hoped I Sunday evening in Roemer Aud1tom1111. announccu r. targaict RcschclL. i, ;iulhoi o f "You and I and Roo~e- pea ling it.
thal thro ugh the proposed honor , £c n,or cabinet president.
..
.
.
I veil.'' "Why I Am for the Church."
system. each and every Lindcnwood
The Rev. Mr. Gary lloffiu~. paslor of the l-ii 5l l' rc~_byleiian ( hu_i~h. : u " Democracy in Politics and
111
lassie will accert the personal re- Mexico. Mo., will be the p1 i11c1pal spca_kcr for lhe ~crVll'C.. I he Sci 11?· Economics."
s ponsibility of allcnding meetings wre will be rc,,d hy Peggy Barhcr, ~enior cabrncl ,ice-piC\ll!t.:nl foi_ llm I r.Jr. S1rad,bcin ha.-. served 1hc
a nd campus ac1ivitics and acling as year. and lhc prnye1 "ill be given hy Rosemary Dysa rl. vice-president Ocpar1111cn1 of Commerce as a
a Lindenwood rcprcsenlalivc at all lor 1he coming year.
trade commi\\ioncr and lms wo11..cu
times.
-------------I he new officer, will he installed with the Unilcu States Tariff Comlt is only by joining logc lhcr and
t,y l\largllret. ;ind Eleanor l\ l au,c. l111'~lon.
I le organilcd a nd is
sharing both responsibilities and Miss Walker Grante
prc~1dcn1 fol next year, will accept chairman of both the National
So that Presiuent F. L. l\lcC luer
privileges that rcsidcnl and day Mulhe re\pons1b1lilics of the c;abincl l.ahor . l\ l anagcmcnl Council of
dents can become reall y acquainted Leave; Raised in Rank
Upon the close of lhc ~crvicc lhc Foreign Trade Policy and o f the can wilness the revelation of h is
In thi~ way, 1hc day students, who
bcncuic1io11 "ill be i;iven in front or Nationwide C"ommitlec of lndu~l ry. dreams 10 the public, the date for
are in minorily. would have a
Mi s~ Peail
Walker, a.-.~ociatc Roemer Ha ll.
Agricullure and Labor on lmporl- the Press C lub G ridiron Dinne r and
grcater feeling of being a ~"!'. of p1 ofc.-,\01 of music. has been
1 he new M.:nior cah incl officer\ Fxporl Pol icy.
I le formerly wa~ skit. " Life in Lower Linde nwood."
campus life and campu~ ac li vilic,.
gi anted a leave or absence for nc,1 in addition 10 I lea nor and Ro,c- as,ocialcu with the American Feel- has been changed from May 7 10
1
Another imCampus l>piril and 11ni1y arc 11 0 "ear 10 s111dy al Col11111b1a
•
U 111ver·
mary arc Cons lancc Richarch. sec- cration o f I ahor and later became n1ursday, May 13.
of the mo51 importan~ 1hings a '
rclary; Carol Kellogg. lrca,urer: a member of the Public Conlracls ror1an1 cngagcmcm would have
prevented his allcndini; on the
school can o ffer to ,iudcnt~. Only ~ity in New York iowa rd a doclor's Dolorc.-. Kiss. program chairman in Board.
original d ale. May 7.
through each individual's sense of degree. 1)1 . I . L. McClucr. pie~i- chaigc of fre,hnmn fellowships;
J n the s kit. which follows the
honor and rcspo11,ibili1y i~ an inlc- dcn1. tolu the Lind en Bark.
Dr. Carol Raljen and /\1111 Carlisle.
uinncr, it seems as 1hougb the
grated campus life with plenty of McCluer abo announced th,11 l\fos Chi islian fuilh co-chai1men. in
president's vocabulary is som ewhat
school spirit rossihlc. Only through
charoe of Wo1 lo Service rund
Wall.er has been promoted lo a
.,
modified in hi~ ~ubconscious. (or a
a per~on·s honor and inlcgrily can
Drive: Barbara Carlcr. rccrea1io11.
s neak preview o f his rhe torical
s he prove herself 10 he a ma1111 c profcssorshir.
in charge of rcccp1ion,; Shirley
speech disclo~cs s uc h words as
person who has reall y learned to
r.t bs Wall.c1. "ho is a singer ,rnd Holcomh, ,ong leader: Gwen Rylcr
" Mu~h M oulh.'' " Hi ps ter," ·•waylive wilh others.
11 ho leaches voice. told 1hc Linuen and Jane Edwards. social c hairmen.
gi lls.''
''Super
Slcu1h."
"Don't lhrow away that s,~catcr ward
B.1rk thal ~he will spend 14 month, in cha1gc of ~ocial sci ,•ice work:
" framed.'' and "Guzzling."
)
0
11
arc
tired
of.
or
give
awa)
1hc
in New y 01 k.
I his summer she ,\J;1ry Lu r. Jcrrcll. puhlicily: Mary
Lower Lindenwood will be "hopArc you an avid bargain hunlei'1
l illian Cook. and Nancy Al vb. ,kiri you've ou1g1own.'' warn5 Ann ping" wi lh ac1ivi1y. wi1h "shady
lost of us :11c. h111 the biggest will leach at -r cachcrs' ( ollcgc.
S111i1h. prcsidcnl of A lpha l.a111hd;1 clrnraclcrs" lite rally "c asi ng the
hargain 1ha1 l.indcnwood has ever Col umhia. as ~he ha, done for sev- junior cahincl adviser.
Oulgoinµ officers for 1hc ,cnio1 Delta, national freshman honorary join1.''
offered i\ yours for the 1aki11g.
eral summers.
She "ill \tart her
Produclion co-managers Ja mee
t·ahincl arc: t- 1.irgarel Rcschct7, ,ocict y.
now.
This is lhc honor syslcm st ud ies in the foll.
which will bcncfil every sludcnl al
The rca,on for her warning. Ann Gordon and Anne Ashcrafl arc
Barber.
vicc·'tn addition to studying." Mis, president: Peggy
hu~y ·'miscasling" the par1s, while
L.C.
Herc is your chance 10 live
pn:siden1; Nancy Alvis, secretary; c,plained. i\ thal A lpha Lambda
,\ l ary Lu Merrell is trying 10 crc~te
in a community or which yClu can Wall..cr ~aid in au inte1\icw. "I 11ill
Della
cover~
;1
11
;1vailal>le
c
lulhc,
Arline
the "wrong" selling.
Propcr11cs
he proud. your chance to fulfill ;111 he going to the opera 10 gel new Rl"emary I)) ,,11 I. lrc;isurcr:
D
ellmann. and acce,,orie~ fo1 i1s annu,11 ma nager Lisabclh Schnurr is having
obligation 10 your~cl f.
illca,. anu to co11ce11\ 11 i1h a 1icw K1 uel. p10l!ram; Dc:inc
( liristian faith; Sandra Snider, rec- rummage ,ale. scheduled for S:1l- ., time 1rying to find a live hol
No one wants lo live in a n11n- ll' tn oadcning my had.ground.
I
uog.
muni1y that h blackened hy cheat ~lso will co.tch 11:pcr1oirc with some 1cation: l\la1 ian \Ja1 shall. s ong 111day. 1\,fay 22.
Well, if Dr. l\lcClucr's dreams
ing. lyi ng. and Slcaling. and 011 lhe cu1s1anding 1eachers of New York." lcadc1 Jaue I c.lwanb, ~ocia l; VirProccclh from 1he sale go 10 the
come as a 5urprise lo the audience.
other hand , no one wanls lo live in
1\liss Wal~cr has bcrn a membe1 1?1111,1 Woodman. publicity: Ann rthel II. Cook fund. which gives it's a lmosl a su1c bcl they will come
a community thal s trictly gu,uds
of 1lu. Lmdcuwuod facull) s111ce Sm11h iunior cabme1 Jdnser; ,111d f111.inl1al a1J Iv siuJe111~ f1 vm a~ a s urpris e to him . . . ( or will
I hey?)
rtbroad.
(Continued on puge 6)
1934.
Barbara Bininger fcll0\~5hip.

Expe rts To Debate
U. S. Ta riff Issue

Margaret Ahrens Says

I

s(

I

___ ________
A T Ins t aII Off•leers
. . .

Gridiron Changed;
May 13 New Date;
Casting Complete

d

Spare Togs Sought
For Rummag e Sale

Carol Lee Knight Says
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Liberty Found In Law, Self-control

ELSIE SAYS

" 'Confirm thy soul in self-control,
" 'Thy liberty in law'
"is the prerequisite before you can adequately ultcr the prayer:
" ·crown Thy good with brotherhood
·• 'From sea to shining sea.' "
These words, taken in part from "America. the Beautiful." were the
basis o[ the recent I loners Day Convocation address given by Prof.
Thomas P. Eliot of Washington University.
The quotation was quite familiar to his audience, as it is to nearly
every American. because our schools believe in acquainting every student
with patriotic hymns.
lt is very seldom that a rifth grader cannot sing
"America,'' ''The Star Spangled Banner." and "America. the BcautifuF'
with al least passing accuracy.
·
But does that fifth grader realize what he 1s saying?
For that
matter. do we, as adults. undc1stand what we say we believe?
We rise
up in wrath i[ we 1h111k our li berty is bc111g denied.
We a1e afraid to
think of such movements as communism because they seem to threaten
our freedom anJ self-respect.
Oh. we are quite proud of our freedom.
But do we understand,
as we say we do, what freedom means?
We sing that we must confirm
''liberty in law." Liberty i, not the right to do as one pleases if it interferes with the rights of others.
We undcntand that.
And we understand that there nwst be laws to insure the most freedom for the greatest
number. for we live in the game of society that must be regulated by
rules.
Who set up this game .and made the rules?
We did.
l hey why
don't we play the game fairly"!
Why do we b1e.1I.. the 1t1le, of the
Linden wood society'!
I hey we, c sci up by m. the students.
We forget the first p,111 of what we sing-"coniirm thy ~out in
self-control.''
We think. "Thal I ulc b not fair.
It shouldn't apply to
me in thb casc."
Hui we said we believe that rule, must gove1 n society
for the greatest good for all.
We a1 e only individuals, and our whole
community should be considered.
We musi exercise thb self-control.
When our eldc1s tell us, "Don't
be so juvenile-be mature." they mean [or us to conlrol our emotion~
and thoughts. or as the proverb s.iys, " Look befo1 e you leap."
I hcv
mean for us to weigh our decisions in regard to the greatest good,
whether it is " telling off" a friend who has hurt us. or coming in J.11e
from a date.
Lindenwood. a C l11 iMian colleg1,;.. leaches that Christianity embodies
Jove and the g1ea1cs1 good for the greacst number.
J his stand,u-d can
only be achieved if we confi1 m ourselves in self-con trol.
Only with
this self-restrai nt can we hope to live in fellowship together on this
campus. as well as in "brothet hood f, om sea Lo shining sea."

Student Tells Of Soviet Press, Films
By Deem Schaclkopf
Editor, Minnesota Daily
( This article is excerprc•cl from rl,e
fourrh and fifth releases in a serie.\
of six nrricles hy one of ,l<'l't'II
American college edirors recenlly
re111med from a three-week ro111· of
rhe S01•iel Union.)
(ACP ) - Four-page newspapers
with almost no advertising. no
comic s trips and with dail y front
page editorials are the rule in
Russia.
All the papers we saw, f, om
Pravda and lz.vestia right on do11 u
10 thc smallcst provincial papers.
follow thal same pallc1 n.
They
are issued once a day. und sell for
20 kopecs ( fi1 e cents).
We talked to seven newspaper
editors during our trip. and found
Lhe most in1e1esting one-and a
typical Rus~ian newsman-lo be I.
?-1. f\'lalutin. editor of the Baku,
Azerbaijan, Worker.
fh e Worker
has a circulation of 90,000 amt a
staff of 60 persons.
Editorials in the paper deal 11 ith
"all questions of interest lo the Sov-

iet people." f\l alutin told us.
He
said he dete rmined editorial policy.
and with the rest of the Soviet p1css
he is currently trying to "educate·•
1eadc1 ~ into a friendly attitude
toward the United Slates.
"You can't find a phrase in our
papers against the American people," he said.
•·we are trying to
help friendl y rela11ons between
nations.''
J'\1alutin was bit1e1 ly critical of
the American press.
Since World
War II. he s.1 id, the American press
has reflected Soviet life 11onobjccti1cly and h.is been full of
different kinds o[ propaganda for
\Hlr.

" l would like to read the Ametican papers." he said. "but they
1cflcct the USSR in unfriendly
terms.''
We asked him how long
it has been since he's seen an
American newspaper or magatinc.
and he said three yca1 s.
Al Moscow University we asl..cd
the editor of the student newspaper
if he ever critici£cd the government
cdttonall y.
I le said he had never
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By Maisie Arri11gto11

Clsic's glad Lo be back a£ter her
long vacation.
She thinks that
she must have been born tired because she is thinking happily about
the su111111er 1acation that will be
hc1e in five weeks. Unfortunately.
several term pupen;, exams. and all
the other fot 111s of torture that
professors seem lo love 10 assign
must be ciammcd into that short
time.
Elsie knows many of llCI friends
a1 c II ying to plan weddings 100.
She womlcrs at times if they arc
nol slcpp111g from the fami liar frying pan into the prove, bial fire.
She thinks longingly of the three
lazy months to come. Lazy"/ She
may go to summer school and s he'd
lil..c lo gel a car and-She'll have 10
come back to school to rest.
Usie l..nows. also. that she is
going 10 hate to leave all the wonde1 [ul friends she has met here.
And the campus is lovely!
H ome
was never lil..e this.
Best of all,
she loves 10 wall,. by Dr. McClucr's
home.
It s1nclb so good therethe air is full of lilacs and violets.
iris and apple blossoms.
All in
all. Lindenwood really is a nice
place.

Although that tongue-in-cheek dienne.
Her interpretations of an
adage about the young man's fancy operatic bluejay even had operalightly turning to love may seem lover, Mary Lichliter, in the proverbial stitches.
old or square, marriage plans and
J o Eolo is about to start a re1omancing are mighty prevalent
ligious movement over at l rwin
'round here!
with her rendering of ·•oo Lord" on
The month of June, for example. the ukc. combined with the "vocal
is rapidly filling with special days vacillations.'' (as the Gee would
set o~idc.
P robably first off will say) of J an Stcmmcrich. J o Needbe Paula Moorc-P;1ul Riller on ham, Babs H iebert. the I lendricks
June I; closely followed by Pal sisters and other songstresses.
Zimmerman • Ken Chambers on
or interest to many uppetclassJune 4; then Maisie Ahrens-H arlow
Keiser have cho~en the 12; and womcn was the appearance o{ old
lastly. Eunice Shclcy-1-larry Spindler grad and Mudcnts on campus last
About the most shockare reserving June 26.
As for weekend.
the romances in the offing. we ing was Rita t.lcGce with an Ita lian
which is reported ly very
gleaned that Susie Anderson royall y cut cn1cr1ai11cd five cadets from Mal- striking - and the most shocking
den Air Force Base; Dea ne Keeton remark was that of Sall ,· H oskins
is gcll ing many fervent calls from Frein who announced · 1ha1 she
"T he IJlack Knight of Birmingham" liked married life, a~ she did
-better l..nown as Wiley C lements nothing!
. . . another Washington Semester
m,llch . . . ; and IJclly Moore mcl
the divine Charlie Cheesebrough
through "match-maker Severson"
al New York and b quite. uh.
impressed by th e Eastern gentleman
- now a Navy man.
11 ypol hes is: Bes t odds on a surcfi re trip down Romance Road b

w. s.

It's a dead heal in trying to
judge who had the greatest weekend
off cam pus.
Ann Wood took off
for florida to sec her number one
guy. John C rutc he r, who. allhough
a student al Alahama T ech. invited
Ann to a big Phi Dell blas t on the
I lorida coast.
Casual, huh?
N,rncy Lee spent laM wccl.end in
Lou isvill e at the Ke ntucky Derby
. . . however. the best deal wa~ that
s he flew over with her lieutenant.
.. Norm Brown, a nd both their
parents met there for the firs t lime.
Shall we say. "crop failure." or
found a need for that.
H e said he
"wonder what the poor folks arc
did criticize p1ofcssors and the
doing'!"
ministry o{ culture, which runs the
university.
Plaudits to Jackie Lyerly who
rhc student editor - l vancr Za- handled her lyric absentmindedness
harov- lookcd about 35 years old. as she was soloing at the soph sock
J le said he was a post-grnduate hop with true trouper aplomb. Her
student in history, and had been humming. a la Crosby. was reall y
Margie T aylor miay
elected editor for the l.asl three played cool.
) cars by a "conference of readers." be missing her calling as those who
He has been a member of the party witnessed her act at the Butler Cake
party arc convinced that f\ l iss
since 1946.
When we were visiting dormi101 y Taylor could be a top-notc h comerooms at f\l oscow University. we
got our first good look a t the oneknob radio set which is so common effect in Soviet 3 D movies. you
must (ocus your eyes on one parin Russia.
ticular spot on the screen.
If you
There is no need for more than move your head, you lose the e ffect.
one control on the radio because No special glasses arc needed.
there is only one station to listen
We focused and refocu~ed on a
to-Radio f\l oscow.
Other cities
film
called " M ay Night," and it
have their own smaller s tations
but only Radio ~!meow is heard all lefL us with nothing but sore eyes
over the Soviet Union.
Loud- and a greater appreciation fc,r
speake rs on the slrcctcorncrs in the Cinerama.
Some Ame rican films a,e shown
city blare forth its programs from
the time it goes on the air-about in Soviet theaters. When we asked
7 a. 111.-until it goes off the air what titles hat! been s hown recently. the answer frequently was
about 11 p. 111.
The Russians have television "Tarzan.''
Nol much belier than the movies
too. although not many people own
sets.
There are three ·1 V s tations was the opera we saw a t Odessa.
- in Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev. T o American opponents of opera
\Ve 11atchcd television in Moscow. sung in Engl is h. this ,,ould be a
JI was the ltalian
:and found the picture clearer than real nightmare.
any in this coun11y because the opera " Tosca.'' performed hy R usRussians use a finer sci een.
The sians who sa ng in the Ukrainian
picture tubes arc small, usually five language.
or six inches.
The Russians told
1 uch belier than the opera wa5
us big picture tubes arc not practi- a concert by the s tate symphony
cal.
r hey get bigger images by orchestra-Russia\ finc~t- at the
projecting small images onto larger Mo~cow conservatory.
One of lhe
M.'rcens hy use of mi1 rors.
most outstanding Soviet conductors
-Eugene .Mravinsky-was on the
Mo1·ie.1 in U11s.1ia
l hey have three dimensional podium.
movies in Russia, 100.
The orchestra played ShostakoIn fact. they we1e invented there vich's Tenth symphony. which had
- or so we were told.
IJ11t we saw been premiered a few wcck5 before
one 10 film in tcchnicolor thnt lit- in Leningrad.
After the performer.illy was ll pain in the neck.
ance. f\ lnavin\ky motioned to a be
In urder to i;et the d1mcns1onal spectacled man ~,tting .ibout half

M isscellany:
Maiy Martin, after
recruiting all scw111g hands at Niccolls. appcMcd in a s tyle show at
the DeSoto I lotcl last Saturday
night . . . J ennie Barton i~ back
[rom her weekend at home to meet
her new stepfather and reports that
he is the greatest. and it must be
noted too that he is William llolden•~ uncle! . . . l hey say that Mi~~
Boyer ha~ the spring spirit in a big
way, as she not only houghl a
new wardrobe. but al~o is spring
housecleaning the radio ~talion . . .
. . . Who could be the diminuti ve dynamo who is room confined
for s uch a bit of wickedness as
not making her bed'! . . . Gloria
Bursey is ~till receiving many lcllcrs
from Turkey. but the big S was the
cnormou~ picture of a Sultan ~cnt
to her by some gcncrou~ banker
who took in the pl,cuJo-Turk,
Bursey.
Quite C,\citing . . . Ann
Carlisle broke 'cm up when ~he
went to the Playdium in Eas t Saint
Louie and ordered a glass of water
. . . And in finale. what's all this
poison ivy scourge?
l got mine
on a fishing trip. which may ~ound
fishy, but I' m Micking to that ~tory
. .. Jane Leonard. ~o they tell me.
il> having wild phobias a bout trenchmouth as well as the modern
leprosy, P.l.
Ah. what morons
we mortals somehow succeed in
being.

way bck in the hall. and D imitri
Sho~takovich walked quickly 10 the
s tage.
After the performance. we had a
chance to talk to Shostakovich
briefly.
He is a slight man, and
he seemed nervous and shy. although extremely polite.
Two of our most 111c11101 able experiencel, in Russia were vil,its 10
the IJolshoi ·1heater for ballet performances.
TI1e IJolshoi, in cen tral Moscow.
b ;1 beautiful theater.
The largest
theatre in the Sovie! Union. it ha,
~ix horse~hoc balconici.. trimmed
with gilt.
All upholstery is red.
J· or sheer ~pectaclc. it was better
than anyth ing 1 have ever seen.
With the big Mage at the Bolshoi.
they could put more than JOO
bcautifu ll y-cosLumed dancers out
f, 0111 al o nce.
D u, ing intcrmi\sions. Rus\ians
stroll. arm in arm 01 with hand~
clasped behind their backs. np and
down the corridors and around the
lobbies.
Everybody follows the
same path and walks al about the
some pace.
Bul generally it was almost impos~ihle lo determine class statu~
by drc~s.
Mo~I of the men wore
the same l..ind of d:irk blue and
black suits, aml most of the women
,~ore the same J.111d of d.ul. dre,.~s.
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Noel Coward's 'The Young Idea' J. Edwards Editor
Presented by Alpha Psi Omega
Opens May Weekend Activities
Noel Coward's willy and sophhticated comedy, "'I he Young Idea." wa\
presc n1cd al Roemer Auditorium. friua). as the "l.ick-ofC'' activity fo1
Lindcnwood's annua l May Weekend.
1\lcmt-ers of the naliomtl honorary diamalic fraternity, Alpha P\I
0111ega. were c.i,1 in mo,t of the leading roles. while fraternity pledge\
were given lhcir choice o[ the secondary roles.
I he play w,1s the annual
Alpha Psi production.
Mr. Carl I louse, director of fool.I service. held lhe 111;1le le.id in
capable hands.
A, George Brc111,
a slllffy Englishman. he gave a
convim:ing portrayal of a twicedivorced man caughl. not 1111willingly, in the , narc laid by hb two
Carilc Samuel, junior. anJ
children 10 Imp him into going
back to his first wife. the children's Jac4ucl1ne Lyerly. ~ophomore. hoth
mother.
music major\, will prc~cnt their
Patt Will.crson and her fiancc, uiplonw recital toJay at 5 p. 111. in
l.anle is a piani,t
Burton Mei~el. a SL l ha1 le, \pccch Sihley Lh,1pel.
teacher, gave prai~cworthy perform- anti Jackie is a lyiic \Oprano.
ances as the 18-ycar-old daughter. Jacl.ie will be accompanied hy
Gerta. and as Shalla, the 21-ycar- Marilyn Mitchell. also a sopho ld son.
Cicely. George's second omore.
wife. was ab ly simulated by Mary
1 he rccilill\ given thu~ far :ire:
Kay Pinckney.
In several scene,. March 23-Molly Pctcr\011. 01ganthe~e four held the audience with ist, and Marian Mar~hall. ~oprano:
Coward' brittle, humorous lines JS April
13 - Ro,emary
Dysart.
the children tried to talk their meno-~oprano. and Shirley Parmi,.
fa ther into rejoining them and their piani,t: April 20-~cnioi recital for
mother. while Cicely appeared un- a B.M. degree, Sue Null, ,oprano.
concerned and carried on an affai1 anJ April 27-junior recital. Peggy
with Rodney Masters. a guest in Barher. soprano.
the house.
Rodney was playcd hy
Two cng,1gcrnenh for the LindenDave Tucker. a Washington Uni- wood Choir have hccn ;111no1111ccu
versity studcnl.
liy Prof. Milton F. Rchg. director.
Sandra Snider impersonatccl 1"11~- I hi~ evening the choir will pr"c111
cilla Hartleberry a 5Callcr-brnincd a concert at the St. Loui\ Union
woman who was also a guest in the Avenue Chrhtian (.hurch.
On
81cnt home.
While her husband May 23 the choir will Mng three
was away, Priscilla found an ;1111us- ant hem~ at the morning ,ervicc at
ing companion in ( l:wd Fcclcs. the Second Pre,hytcria11 Church in
played by Jerry Needham. a St. <;t. I oui,. ·1he Reverend Or. Jame,
Charles high school ~1udcn1. Gloria W. llarl.c. pre,ident or the I indenBursey and Celia Bay were cast a~ wood Board of Director,, is pa~to,
crisp old m,1ids and I.cpl action in of Second Prc:.byteria11.
the scenes al ive.
The Chornlairc,. dirccteJ by
As the play progrcsse1I. with it~ Prof. W(1yne 11. Balch, will sing at
many affairs between the Brents the West Fnd Prc\bytcrian Ch111ch
and their house-guest\. George in St. Louis on May 11 for the
Brent was clrawn 10 his children l·alhcr. Son and Da11ghter 13:1n<1uet.
and to the memories of his first
wife, Jennifer.
In Act l hrec.
George. the children. and Jennifc1
are reconciled.
Eunice Sheley a~
J ennifcr gave a brief but excellent
Sandra Snider will speak to the
performance.
~111den1 hody tomorrow in chapel
George O'Lary. a student at on "The Cros5 and the Great
Washington University, was effec- Commandment." Thi, will he the
ti ve in his part a~ ll ir.1111 J. Wat- third in the series or five chapel
addrcssc., delivered by members of
kin. J ennifer's "almost husband."
the senior cla~~1'1aria. a maid at the vilh1. w,1s
"Thc Value of Silent l\lcd1taplayed by Barhara Bininger; an~ tion." presented hy Jeanette I lc,tcr.
Hiram, the butler at the Brent's opened the series. and Mary Nell
Englis h house. was George Cha p- Van Bibber ,poke last Wednesday
on "Four ·niings One l'vl ust Learn
pell. a student at St. Pcte1 's I ligh to Do If He Would Make His
School.
Record True.''
Patricia Glee~on
Co-directors of the play were will speak May 12 .ind Marian
Paula Moore. senior drama major. Stocrker will clo.~c with her adurc,s on May 19.
a nd Douglas fl ume, associate proThe fi ve ~tuclenl\ were chosen
fessor o r speech.
Doris f3caumar for thi.'i honor and rcsponsihilit y
,, as the Mage manager; Janice hy a committee of the faculty and
Davis. the property manager: and administration.
Patti Puckett. chic( electrician.
A reception in (.ohhs lounge
followed the production. and cou
SEE US FOR
eluded Friday e1·ening·s .ictivities.

Samuel, Lyerly To Give
Diploma Recital Today

In Chapel Service
S. Snider To Speak

ALL YOUR RECORDS

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers

We Have
Long Playing 45 r.p.m.
and
Regular Length R ecords
Latest Sh eet Music

HERBERT F. ABLER

THE RECORD BAR

ATLAS JEWELERS
ED. L. MEYER
JEWELRY STORE

WALTERS .JEWF.L SHOP

'HOUSE OF HITS'

For '54-'55 Edition

Of Linden Leaves
Jane hdwards will succccu !\l a1y
Nell Van Bibber as editor o( th e
1954-55 Linden Leaves. according
to Miss Dorothy Ely. as~iMant professor of English. Other Leave~·
Maff members will include: literar}
editor, Barbara Shuttleworth; 01 ganiz:ation m a n a g e r. Suz:anne
Anderson; and bus111ess manager,
Jennelle rouson.
·1 he art editor
anl.l advertising manager have not
yet been announced.
Miss Ely aho ,tatcJ th.it this
} ear's annual is c.,pcclcd tu be
ready for distribution sometime in
the middle of May.
rhe Griffin. Lindenwoou·s literary maguinc compiled f1om
,tudent and faculty writinp. is
tentatively scheduled to be dbt1 ih11ted later this week. according
to Dorothy Neblett, Griffin editor.
Dorothy added that 1his year\
Griffin will contdin an ori~dnal
hand printed, bloc!. de~ign as II
fronti,picec.
~ta_ff members or the .1953-54
Griffin are: Dorothy. ~dllor; Jo ,
J 11n_e. De~cese. rn ct1.1tor. dnd
l\laisic Arrington. art cdttor.

8. Lett To Do Graduate
\Vork at Iowa State
Beverly Lell. scnio1 a1 t 111:1Jo1.
ha, hccn admitled to the graduate
,chool at Iowa St,1tc Univer,ity in
Iowa C ity. and a l~o ha~ hecn accepted
a student advi,c1 in one
of the univcr~ity tlormitorie,, she
wa, informed la,t week.
Beverly will start her studic, and
her "or!. in the fall.
She will he
;1 ,1udcnt in 11te art school. woi kini:
1owa1 d 1hc degree of Muster of
Fine Arts.
I tcr joh. for whid1 the I ccomp~n~e i~ full room and hoard, will
con,ist of heing per,onal adviser
to 50 women \ludcnts in the dor111ito1s. Curi ic, I lall. and ~crvi ng ,1\
ho,tc,~ at tea~. 1cccptions ancl
I.lances.

,1,

WE INVITE ALL

The Girls of
LINDENWOOD

to come to see us.

HUNING'S
DEPT. STORE
201 N. Main

Crowning Of May Oueen Paula
Highlights Weekend's Activities
Scores of parent~ ,1111.l 1111crestcd
guests crowdcu tne c;1111pus lawns
10 watCll tne crow11111g OJ 1·aula
Moo1 c, I!15-1 May 1.Ju-.cn, and the
,1ononng o( Iler cou1 t last :>aturuay.
1111s event h1g1111gnted tile ,mnu.11
t'arcnts' Wcekenu.
I he court was d1st111ctive 111
whac.
(iuccn t'aula ca1 ncu wl11tc
carnations and received a white
!lower crown frnm J.:.lcano, Mauz:c,
JU1110I maid of 11uno1.
1:.leano1
earned red anu pm!. pcppe11111111

Extreme Foot Size
Denotes 'Royalty'
At Soph Sock Hop
lJy Kmlty Jla/c

"(,heck your shoes,• wa~ the
unusual g1eet111g to bo}s hum
Roll a, W,1shington. ,11111 ::it. Lou,~
Un1versit1e~. when they ,11 rived at
Loobs lounge for the recent sophomore "Soc!. J-1.op."
With girls' skirts billowing. smiling 1:011plcs danced to the music ol
Arlie h idley's combo. Decoration~
of little painted socl.s with the
\.ircck fraternity letters on them
uutled to the festive atmosphere.
I he entertainment was ~upplictl
by membe1s of the sophomore
cl.1ss.
A convincing imitation of
Liberace. brother George, and the
Rowe, Joanne J:.nloc, ,111d Burbani
"candelabra," fcat11r111g Barbara
I leibert, was followed by ,1 ~ophomorc trio. Beverly Randall. Iris
Altrogge, and Lisabeth Schnu1r
I hen a wcble111 melodrama took
over the stage, and feuturcd J anet
J.:.lscr. Janet Lee. Nancy Wall;,cc,
Janyth Stemmcrich, i\larilyn llcherlec, 1-..athy 1lalc. and Shirley I lolcomb. Jacqueline Lyerly continued
the show. singing three current
popul;1r songs.
n1en the laughter subsidcu. and
the room hec.1mc hushed.
(.clia
Bay. class president, was ready to
announce and crown the sophomore
king and queen o( 1954.
·1he
kingship went to the lad with the
biggest feet. Paul Singer f1 om Roll a
copped the title with size 13-F
~hoes.
·1 he queen was Georgia
1lahn. the lassie with the smallest
Ccet. 11 caring siz:c four and a half
shoes.
No party could 5Uf\'t\'e without
food for its happy gathering.
I he
goodies were ''really gone." and
quickly they were.
I he collegiate
crowd quickly dispo~cd of cal.c.
cool.ies. and punch.
At midnight. the couple, reII 1cved their ~hoc~. anti ~.1id goodnight to many new ac4uaintancei..

LA VOGUE

carnationl>.
1 nc 111c111bc1 s o( the 1.ou1 L 11erc
•~l,11 y 1-.;elt van H1boer and kutn
wcu..:r. seniors; 1<.usemary IJysart
anu 1-.,111cy MOC, JUlllOlS; l\lary
"-11cn anu J\nn :>nllln, sup11011101c~,
.111u ::.uc tJa111c1 ,1n11 u..:torcs ua1 •~.
ll e~n1ne11.
I ney i:an 1cd bouque1)
01 1cu ca, natton).
l:1,111>a1 a 111111 LJus1111ell and
1.,.l1a1 lcs I IUlll llu~hnelt. c11ildre11 ol
11tr. amJ 1vt1~. Lnartes liusbnell,
were uowcr and c1 own bearer~.
Mr. llu~nncll 1s supcrn1tcn11cnt ot
piant opcrntlOlll, am.I lllilllltCuance
dt L1nuenwoot1.
I he p1og1am (or the queen and
her c.;ourt was vaned a1111 color[ul.
"Little Uirl~ i\t Dancrng !)chool,"
a 1110<.lern ballet, wa~ given by
Jamee Goruun and Barb,tra S1111t11,
JUlllOI S,

C..ho1r sclcct1ot1s f10111 "Larousel ·
and ··w,11 You Remembe1 ," by
.:,1gmund kombcrg. and lhe trad1t1onal .. Remember" were directed
by Mr. Milton Rehg, Ul,\!Slant p1 ofcssor o[ lllU)iC.
Uainc Kavcler.
sopho11101e. played the organ 111
Sibley Chapel for the ceremony.
1-rcshmcn played hostc~s at the
Queen's Reception following the
ceremony.
Sandra Snider. senior
president, was chai1 mun of weekend events.
(.rowding the weekend hoUIS,
parents and guests i1t tcntled tl1e
play, " l he Young Idea.'' held in
Roemer Auditorium 1-nday evening. A reception given by A lpha
Psi Omega , national honornry tln,111atic f1 atc1 nity. followcu in Cobbs
lounge
i\n open hou\e was held at
Kl.LC. campu~ radio s1a11011. preceding the afternoon coronation.
For the Queen's Ball. held Saturday evening, Butler gymna~ium.
under 1he direction of Beverly Lett.
senior a, t 111,1jor, was tran~formecl
into a fo, mal garden. A fountain
banked with white ~pirca and colored flowers was placecl at the far
cnu of the floor. surrounded by
fo1 mal bed~ of Clowc1 s.
1 he orchestr.1 pit al the entrance wa.,
placed between wh ite colum ns
banked \\ith flowc1 s and greenery.
Tables outside were illuminated
by J apancsc lanterns.
Walkways.
white wrought iron furniture and
statue~ completetl the e[fcctivc
lran~formation.
Guests and students packed
Ayres Dining I l,111 for the annual
Parents' Day dinner on Sunday
follow ing a special worship service in Roemer A11dito1 ium with
Dr. I heodore A. Gill, dean of the
chapel. a~ spcal-.er.

Compliments of

Beauty Salon

PARKVIEW
GARDENS

Marie Hanslick, Prop
PER?\[ANENT WAYING
AND H AIR STYLING
Demvol Building
114 N. Mam

1075

KISTER STUDIO
Phone 1287
5Q8 J efferson

..Flowers For
All Occasions"
ll'e •"' " t\lr111br1< OJ
rlomt1 fc/cgm11h Dd11·c1)' A n n .

DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.
P HONE 80

3

Phone: flAndolp h ,i. 19'.!5
~\cltl 1cs~: 1925 Ranilulph

Brighten Up your room with a Gay Planter

for that Touch of Spring -

from

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay Street

Phone 148

Member Flonsts Telegraph DelJ1·cry A~mciation
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Opposite Interests, Activities
Create Clue For Friendship

Sandra S11ider
By Doris Beaumar

·• 1 o each her own make~ vanety

Margaret Reschetz

orchestra.
For the past two years,
she has been treasurer o( Mu Phi
Epsilon. national honorary music
Craternity. and was a member of
I?elta T heta. local music organization.
She has also accompanied
voice recitals.
M arge's other past offices include
th~se of l rwin Hall chaplai n. dormitory staff member and sccretarylreasurer of the Judiciary board.
held during her sophomore year.
Sandi . " loves to direct plays."
She co-directed and co-~tarred in
" A M atter of Husbands" and di~ec'.,ed " O vertones.''
She appeared
m The l mportance of Being Earnest," "Craig's Wife."' "Death f akes
a Holiday.'' a11d rece ntly. "The
You ng Idea.''
Although their abilities are completely different. and they "don't
even go shopping together." lhc~e
girls find that they can alwavs be
available to help each other· and
give support Crom 1he audience.
Marge assists Sandi in senior
class activities. "She's right behind
me and usually ahead of me."
says Sandi.
Sandi. in turn. cooperates with Marge in S.C.A.
responsibilities.
"We appreciate one another's
accomplishments, and yet, "e don't
try ~o do them." added t,l argc.
Sandi attends Marge's rec11<1ls. and
Marge enjoys her roommate's dramatic work.
After graduation. Sandi hopes to
teach, although she has no definite
position in mind.
Ma rge 1s also
pl~nn!n~ lo teach. "probably in
lllino1s, at least until her hu ~ha nd.
Army 2nd Lieutenant Ray Rcschet1.
retu~ns from the Philippines next
April.

the spice of life" is a mixed quota•
tion that is accepted philosophy of
two Lindenwood senior roommates.
Sandra Snider of Borger. Tex.,
and Margaret Pfaff Reschetz of
l{ochelle, ill.. find they have had a
happy arrangement in Cobbs H aJl
~or two years, even though they
hardJy sec each other during the
week."
Sandi, a transfer t:rom North
Texas Stale College at Denton has
been at Lindenwood for three years.
Her major is speech, and her two
minors are education and English.
Marge, a music education major
i~ in her fourth year here.
'
These girls arc extremely busy
men:bers of the student body, both
holdrng key positions on the campus this year.
Marge is president
of the Student Christian Association, and Sandi is serving as president of her class for the second
year.
Both girls are members o[ the
Fu_turc Teachers of America. Marge
being the past vice-president of this
01 ganilation.
Practice teaching
has occupied a great deal of their
time.
Sandi was employed as a
regular kindergarten teacher by the
St. Charles Public School System
last semester, and is now a practice
teacher in dramatics at the local
high school.
Marge has taught in
St. Charles for five semesters.
Sandi bas been active in S. C. A.
work with Marge, tlus organization
being their only other shared activity.
Sandi is serving as recreation
chairman this year, and Marge has
been conference chairman. and
conference chairman of Religious
Emphasis Week.
Sandi's other activities include
Colhecon. of which she has been
secretary-treasurer; Alpha Psi Omega. national honorary dramatic
fraternity: YoLLng Democrats. and
League of Women Voters.
She
was also a member of the Niccolls
Hall staff this year.
Most of Marge's time is spent in
'.he music department, while Sandi
Pick Up and Delivery
1~ participating in dramatic activiat the College Book Store
!•cs. _ Marge received her diploma
m piano her junior vear and bas
been a member of the choir and 216 N . Second
Phon e 1000

Snyder's Vog ue
QUALITY APPAREL
FOR WOMEN
A RRI V ING D A IL Y

AHMANN 'S
KODAK FINISHING
ONE DAY SERVICE

BRIDAL GOWNS

THE BRIDAL SHOP
119 N. MAI N -

UPSTAIRS

Films and
Flash Bulbs

Panel G ives Hints
O n Art of Living,
Traveling A broad
Ho11 Me your hands," obl'iously
means onl} one thmg to Americans.
B,ut accoromg to Nuran Baydan of
J urkey, ll 1s the phrase for a guest
to than!,. he1 host for a dinner in
her home.
Many mo1 e such inte1 cs ting and
amusrng facts .ibout foreign coLLntnes wc1 e I evealed to Lindcnwood
srndent~ b} a panel of exchange
stmlcnt~ 111 J recent fhursday
mo111111g 1.on1 ocauon in Roemer
/\mJ1lo11um.
rhe panel d1scus~1on group. headed by Dr. Alice
Parker. cllaJrman o( the c.nglish
department, corn,1stcd of Anke Van
dcr Dusscn of Holland. Inge Norgaard of Denmark. Suk H un Chan
of Malaya, Nuran. Marie Uaire
llclmlinger o[ France. and YuChen Li of Cluna.
1 nc general topic, the "arl of
living abroau." was ucvased to inform _s~ude~ts about the pracllcal
nece_ss111es mvolved in visiti ng a
foreign country.
J-or instance.
loge said that in Denmark there are
no d ming cars on trains and that
people ca1 ry large sacks of sa ndwichc~ •·10 have a picnic on the
train."
Laughingly. lnge told about an
e>.perience she had on an American
trai n which was quite in contrast to
Danish cu~tom.
She was treated
to a "large and delicious" diningcar breakfaM t,y a· strange man,
from whom she hau merely inquired where she 11 as supposed to
get food.
Since one store only sells one
type of product in the Orient, where
there are no supermarkeb, ) uChen reported that "shopping b a
real pr?blem_."
" Bargaining fo1
your price with the More l,,.eepcr is
a lot of fun." Sul..1 added. "since
there is no set p1 ace system on
goods."
When explarning the usual procedure to go abroad. Anke said a
declaration of knowledge of the alphabet was required.
She said.
•·y~u know .. reading and w1 iting."
It 1s also necessary to "stick up
your hand and SI\ ear you are not
a Communist or a criminal.'' loge
said.
Yu-C hen contrasted American
homes to those of her native land
and ~aid, " When you are a guest in
a private home. you don't 'make
yourself at home.' but you ai e not
expe_cted to do any work at all."
Mane Claire pointed out thal European gatherings are more formal.
and that the proper lhmg i\ not to
~arry a gift 11•i1h you to a party ..
· you merely send a thank you
note."
Concerning general kno11 ledge o[

Career-Minded L. C. Seniors
Claim, Woman •s Place In Home

Mllry A1111 fm6e11

Arlim• Kruel

"A woman's place is in the
home.'' agree two home economics
majors. Arline Kruel and M a1 y
Ann ( Penn y) fodsen.
Neither
plans. however, 011 hav111g a home
of her own in the near fullla c.
They're thinking about carec1 \.
In fact Penny and Arline. \mall
blo?d seniors who are winding up
their fourth year at LindcnwooJ
arc lining up jobs that arc comhincd
witl~ advanced training programs.
Ari me will start at the end o( June
(after a post-graduation trip 10
New Yori.) with a position that incl~des a buyers' training couase .;t
Sta,. _Baer & Fuller Jcpartmcnt
\tore in St. I 0111s.
Iler maJor intc1es1 has been in tc;,.tilcs. M} tcs and
merchandising. and she has had
two summers' e,pea ience in St.
Louas stores. with vacation time
out . last sum111e1 for a 11 ap to
Flo11d;i anJ Cuha.
. Penny. who says she i5 interested
m aJI phases of home economics,
at present is "pt obably leaning
towards food."
She s1ill i5 surveying the field. but is looking with
favor at an in -service training prog1am for food directors at Penn-

S} lvama State College.
Arline. who ha1b faom Washington, ,\ lo.. has a double major in
home economics and eco11om1cs,
?nd 1s minoring 111 psycholog). JI
15 a good three-way p1ep,1rntton, she
says. for hc1 planned caree1 an
mca chandi,ing
Penny, also a
Missourian from l\l cxii:.o. 1\ minoring in chemistry and education.
·1 here's much ado all the time
111 the home ec area of Roemer
Hall's ground f1001. and 111 much
that _is uumg. Arline and Penn y
arc I aght there. front and center.
l\rh ne 1s president of Colhccon. the
home economics club, and last year
Penny was its vice-presidc111.
Last
~piing these two wc1c i111po1ta11t
cogs 111 the highly succc~~ful style
show- Penny us 11s st.,gc manager
and /\rime a commentator.
Outside the depa1lment. they
ha1c been ,1ct1ve in campu, ,1ffa1rs,
too.
A rl111e has hecn o n the tudent ChriMi..111 Association\ cabinet
for _four years. thi~ year as program
chairman.
She i\ secretar}' of the
,enior class.
A, a \0phomore
\he represented he1 class on tbe
l\lay Colli t.
Both students have
served on Student Council. and
this yca_r l'ennv 1s scmor class I eprescnt.1111 c on 11.
Both are members of Young
lC011ri1111,d 011 page 6)

CHARM
BEA UTY SHOP

Wed.-Thur.-1-ri.-Sat.

:200 S. Kingshighway

(Conrin11ed 011 page 6)

St. Charles, Missouri

BRA UFMAN'S
SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Right for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES Come in and
Ma~e You rselves
At Home

Braufman's
--------

STRAND

PHONE 1897

RUSSELL STOVER
Ass or t ed

CHOCOLAT ES
$1.25
Rexal l Drug Store
213 N . Main

May 5-S

Gary Cooper an
BLOWI NG WlLD
11ith Barbara Stanwycl,.
and Frankie Lane
also
James Cagney in
A LION IN I HF STREETT
11 ith Barba1 a Hale
Sun.-1\lon.

l\lay 9-10

rn techmcolor
Bob Hope in
CASANOV,\'S BIG NIGHT
111th Joan Fontaine
also
in techmcolor
Denms O'Keefc m
DRUMS OF TAHlTI
1dth P.itric1a l\l edina
Tues.-Wed.

l\la} 11 - 12

Niall MacG1ams in
MARTIN LUTII ER
Thur.-Fri.-Sat.

l\lay 13-15

in tc1.hmcolor
Rock I lndson in
T .\Z1\, 'iON or ('()('I llS E
11 ith Barbara Ru~h
al\o
in tcchnicolor
Walt Disney's
ALL CAR I OON r-nnvAL
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Alpha Epsilon Rho To Initiate
Babs Rowe, Mary K. Pinckey
Barbara Rowe. a sorhomore. and Mary Kay Pinckney, a senior. will
be initiated into Alpha Lpsilon Rho in informal and formal ceremonies
plannncd for tomorrow and next lucsday. Eunice Sheley, president of
A. E. Rho. has announced.
The informal pledging ceremony 10111011 ow \I ill be followed by a
picnic for olJ members anJ the two new member,.
I he formal iniriation will be held in the bne A rts lluild1ng with guem from St. Louis
present, Lunice audcd.
Mark Russell. KMOX; John 1 raxlcr. "-WK;
Bruce 8a1 iington, KXOX; Dave
Pastel nak. KSD and l<..SD-1 V. and
t
Charles <.,uggcnhcim. 1<..LlC., \\ill
•
•
•
0

I

S C A T R

e reat

be among the guestb.
Members of lhc 1adio .111d Ide
vision production class have becn
attending workshops for editing and
splicing film at KWK, in St. Loub,
under the supervision o[ John
fnt.\lc1 ,· KWK\ production director.
I he students have nearly
finished a film they took of the
home management house this year.
Kathy I lale, Janice Gordon. Barbara Rowe. ttnd Margaret Billman,
all members of the I<..( I<.. staff,
recently sent a recording and book
to Kathy Wilson. the daughter of
l:.d Wihon.
KWK disc-jockuy.
K.tthy ha~ been ill for nearly a year
after a bicycle accident.
Some advanced radio studenh
and students of other dcp.utmcnb
who wbh experience in radio and
television . .ire planning apprenticeships al C. hanncl 9, the cJuca1ional
television Mallon in St. Louis, for
next year, Mi\\ Marth 1 /\lay Boyer.
associate rrofcs\or of speech. announced.
St11denh to he in the
program include Glo1 ia Bursey.
./\lolly Petc1 son. Doris Beau mm,
.1nd Mary Lu /\lei rell.
KCLC had ih orcn hou,e on

TO Pere Marquette
l'cre /\I arquettc Stale Park near
Alton. III .• will be the place of retreat for the members of the Student Christian As\ociation cabinet
on Saturday, aceo1ding to Margmcl
Rcsch\!11.. president of the association.
The rctrcal is an annual
event.
I his day of retreat will be spent
Ill dhc11ssing nnd evaluating this
}car\ progrnm and planning next
year\ acti~ities.
Eleanor Mauzc.
thc new presidcnt of S.C .A., will
conduct the businc~s meetings held
in the afternoon.
There will be
a short devotion.ii sci vice at 110011.
led by Margaret. and in the evening
therc will hu a ,espcr sen ice which
will be led hy one of the faculty
.1dvisers.
!\lay day for ull the visiting p.srcnt,

·
A special hroadcast. which in·
1;1lalcd inlcrviews of the 111otht•1 s of
radio ,tudcnt, w,1, p1c,cntcd in
ord1.:r to show huw the students
op~rate their station.

Baseball Team To Meet Outside Lindenwood
Washington Tomo1Tow; Investigations
Lost to Webster, 11 - 18 (

F

Lindcnwoutfs baseball team will
be out fighting for its firbl win of
the seuson tomorrow al 5 p. m.
when it meets the Washington Uni•
vcrsity team at wa~hi ngton.
Lindcnwood s lemn lost its first
gume 11-18 last Wednesday 10
Webster College 111 a game pluycd
here.
I he rest of the g.imcs scheuuled,
announced by Marguerite L. Ver
l\.ruien, .issistant professor of physical education, arc Lindcnwood at
lla1 ris, h iday at 5 p. m.; Linden,vood al Princii,iu Satunh1y, May
15, al 10:30 a. m.; aJid Harris here,
rriday, May 2 1, at 4:30 p. m.
Playing on the team arc Nancy
Ault, Starlin Edwards, Jean Gr.;y,
Jane Peebles. Paui Puckett, Janice
Rice, Jennelle lodscn, Mary Ann
Walker. Carnl Wolter. and Sue
Wayman.

L. C. Host For
A. A. Play Day
" With a program lined up like
this, A.A. Play Day can't be anything but fun," said Nancy Moc.
ch.iirman of the 10th Annu.1I
Athletic Association Play Day 10 be
held on Lindcnwood campus, f10111
9:30 until 4:30 o"clock Saturday
afternoon.
Schools participating in the meet
will be Maryville College, IJarris
r cachcrs College, Principia College.
Washington University, Monticello
College. Webster College, Stowe
I eachcrs College, and Fontbonnc
<..ollcgc.
Planned activities arc golf. tennis
(singles and doubles), softball.
a1chgy, skits, .!ilblc lcnnis, and
badminton. according to Nancy.
Sub-committee chairmen for the
event arc Nancy Ault. Carol Wolter, June Sudik. Ann Smith. Elizabeth H unter, Joanne llouscr, Jeanncllc 1 odsen. Chloe Burton. Karen
Goodrich. Cmolyn Ladd, Mary Jo
Schell and Barbarn Bal lard.

In Washington,

At Geneva In NeWS

On erence

Dy Glurill Bursey
Secret hearings arc being held lo decide whether Dr. J . Robert
Oppenheimer should have a security clearance to the secrets of the
atomic science which he did so much to create.
The committee consists of three men: Gordon Gray. president of th:
University of North Carolina and former Secretary of the Army. chairman; Thomas Morgan. former chairman and p1csidcnt of the Sperry
Gyroscope Corp.. and Ward V. Evans, professor of chemistry at Loyola
University of Chicago.
The two main churgcs ag,,inst Dr. Oppenheimer arc: ( I ) His many
asssociati ons with Communists ,111d Communist causes during 1he J9 30's
and curly I940's, which he freely admits. and (2) his opposition in 1949
to an all-out program for construction of the hydrogen bomb.

*

*

•

•

••

Sub-committee hearings headed by Sen. Karl E. Mundt have begun
on the McCarthy-Army affair.
T he two points of contention involved
arc: (I) Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy is accused of using his investigating
powers to exhort favored Army
treatment for a young associate,
Attend Science Meetine G. David ' Schinc. and (2) civilian
..., chiefs of the U.S. Army arc acJeanne Ellis. Yu-Chen Li and cuscd of allempting Lo "blackmaiJ"
Miss Mary Lear, profcs:.or ot the Senator into abandoning an
chemistry, aucndcd a meeting of investigation of communism within
the Missouri Academy of Science the Army.
at Central Missouri State College.
The New York fi mes wtitcs that
Warrensburg, Mo., on April 24. this could be the turning point in
Jeanne is treasurer of the organiw- the career o( McCarthy.
Jt could
tion. and Lindcnwood's Triangle aho bring a crisis in the struggh:
Club is a member.
between the Senator and President
A program was presented which Eisenhower for political dominance
consisted of scientific papers pro- in the Republican party.
duccd by students from Missouri
• • • * •
Valley College, Marshall. Mo.;
foreign ministers from 19 counCentral College, Fayette. Mo.; Unitries. including Communist China,
versity of Missouri, Columbia. and
arc meeting at Geneva ut the inviWilliam Jewell College, Liberty,
tation of the Big Four Lo consider
Mo.
the quci.tions of Korea and lndoCl~i na.
Prospects do not appear
bright a t the conference since the
West ha!> taken a stand opposing
concessions to the Communists.
and the Communists arc almost
Cu1tings from Desiree, a 1953 certain to insist on major concesbest seller by Annamarie Sellinko. sions as a price for a truce.
will be given at 7 p. 111. Thursday.
in the Library Club Room, by Patt
r hc f ederal Hou~ing AdminisWil kerson, a junior speech major.
Pall will interpret si>. of the 1rn1ion ~ t up in 1934 as -a
Reccnrly
leading characters of the novel in "pump-priming" agency.
cuttings from three of the climactic it has been alleged that persons sescenes.
Th ib is Pall's 390 project curing loans th ro ugh FHA have
in speech. carried out under the su- realilcd millions of dollars of
pervision of Miss Juliet McCrory, profits at the expense of tenants,
T wo
chairman o( the speech depart- homeowners and taxpayers.
alleged irregularities, now under inment.
vestigation by th e Senate Banking
and Currency Commincc. arc: ( I)
rhat under the FHA many builders,
c~pcciall y of apart mcnt hou~es. obtained lot1ns far in excess o( the
cost of construction a nd then
pocketed the difference. listing it as
a "capital gain"; (2) That thousands of homeowners were being
hil kcd out of money by high pressure l>alesmcn who persuaded them
Lo take out n IA assured loans for
un_ncce~sary or e>.cessively highpnced improvements.
In the face
of the charge~, six FHA officials
have either been fired or have
resigned.

Miss Lear, 2 Students

Wilkerso n Presents
390 Speech Project

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
The Store for Everything
COME SEE US

TRUMP r~
.. ..............
I• t h•

Cleaners

'''

••4

U • lt♦ 4

<••···

lt•U •

200 N. K.ingshighway
1 Block North of Campus
Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver

aJ.

Welcome To

Moe's

College Book Store

Frozen Custard

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
F or
Prompt Courteous Service

DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M.
TO 11 :00 P. M.

Call

PHONE 133
80TILCO UNDER AVTHORIIY OF lllE COlA-COL/\ COMrANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis
"Col■.. k a roglJlorod barlo,mork

(g) 1953. Ill! COCA,COLA COMPAN,

"Come and See Us"

SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOIDS
SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet T rains or Plalles.
Cabs will be dispatched I MMEDIATELY upon receipt of call.

1102 Clay Phone 2181
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Country Club Patio I lonor
Scene of Annual
Junior~Senior Prom
T he big nighl for the upperclassmen will be the night of the
An nual Junior-Senior Prom from
9 p. m. until I a. m .. Saturday, May
15, according to l'\ larilyn Mills,
junior class presiuent and committee chairman for the dance.
The formal dance. sponsored
each year by the junior class. will
be on the palio of the Westborough
Country Club of Webster Groves.
Dancing to Jim Sinovic's baml will
be the juniors, seniors. administration. and the faculty.
A bufret
dinner will be served midway the
dance.
Preceding the dance. there
will be an informal reception line.
Subcommillee chairme·o of the
event are Peggy Barber. Nancy
Moe. Riley Graves. Pall Wilkerson,
and Rosemary D)•sarl.

(Co111in11ed from page I)

against such dishonc!>ty by a p10(usion of proctors and checkers.
Both extreme~ could be climinatctl
by an effective honor system.
The adoption of an honor system
at Lindem,ood would certainly
make u~ re~ponsible for others. but
during the months when we debate
whether or not we shall have an
honor system. we are untlcr an obligation to ou1 selves.
We arc
obligated to give ourselve~ every
possible chance to grow as citi1.ens
that will be welcome in everyda}
life whcthc1 we arc ca1eer women.
housewives, or students. l he honor
system woultl be the fulfillment of
thi~ obligation [or under it we
would become more responsible
and worthwhile individµal s.
Are you willing to by-pass this
chance and go on in the same carefree manner?
Or are you ready
lo accept a mature rcspunsibility
to yourself anti lhe members of
}'Our community by adopting the
honor system?

Panel

Career Seniors

(Continued from page 4)
a country, Nu1 an stated. " It would
be well lo be familiar with the
ltcnd of 1eligio11, since it penetrates
the whole society and re[lects in
tlaily living."
The wiues1 scope possible of the
language is a great aid when visiting
a foreign country. which is quite
evident in the example Inge gave
of the time when she was trying to
purcha,e a boule or perfume in a
Pari\ shop and emerged with nothing less than a bottle of liquor.
"J lavc you eaten rice'!" in Malaya b ec1uivalent to "How ar~
you?" Suki s.iitl.
And when the
universal p1 oblcm o[ money arises.
Ankc fintls herself turning around
the nickels. di111es, and quarters to
look al the images to sec what they
arc worth.
"A fast translation and calcula1io11 of money is bencficial because
}OU 11evc1 quite graduate from
thinking in terms of your native
currency,"
Dr.
Parker
slated.
Noran is a comparative shopper

(Continued from Page 4 )
Republicans and the League o[
Women Voters.
Penny is u member of l"ulUre Teachers of America.
Orchcsis. is on Cobbs' hou~c Maff.
When she was a frc!>hman she reccivctl honorable mention in the
Nellie Don costume design contest.
As lo 1hat •·woman's place is in
the home" idea, give them lime,
say these bu~y Cobbs llall seniors.
Al the moment the caree1 's the
thing.
In addition, Alline t..Jlks
o[ a trip 10 Europe in a delc1 minctl
way.
Out when lhe time comes
[or a home career. they'll be preparcel. they say. for last year they
ditl their ~lint al learning the
science of home management 1hc
practical way. by living in the
Home M:tnagcmenl 11011,e.

Cakewalk Nets
$70. For Chapel
With a ~omewhat modern twist.
the senior cakewalk turnctl into a
gay bunnyhop, but it still ncllcd the
senior class with $70.
The cake-

walk. which was held in Duller
gym, turnetl into an almost Butler
llall <1ffair as the stutlents from
lhal dorm seemed lo have the
Midas touch when it came to the
58 delicious cakes the girls o[ the
senior class had made. and Butle1 •
itcs walkeu away with 11 of the
paMrics.
·• 1he money, as it was previously
announcctl. will go towa1 d the new
chapel," staletl Sandia Snider.
scnioa class pre~idcnt.
1 he seven remaining cakes were
and goc~ " f1 om shop lo ~hop."
Jn conclu~ion, Dr. ParJ..cr sa,d. taken to 1hc 1 ca Room and sold
I here by the cntcrp1 bing ~e111ors.
"We hope you all make it."

1bdayS CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made I

"Ches1:erfields -for Me I"

TV's f?&)ta.nne,
"Ches1:erflelds -for Me I"

~~ ~~ vm.~~ova

The cigarette tested and approved by 30

years of scientific tobacco research.

foi
TASTE and

MILDNESS

~Sa!J/r
MILLIONS

The cigarette with a proven good record

"Ches1:erflelds -for Me I"

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

~ ~ l n ~~!:·/.'s4
The cigarette that gives you proof of

highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

Largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

